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Tht abovt plcturf shows a part of

ths Grind psradt en Ore-

gon City's Big Booster Day, htld on

h 27th of April, of (hit ysar. This

la the BIO day tha year lined up for com- - on tha dec

gon City and this year the day was

a grander succeae than aver before.
The people of Clackamaa County like
fun and they can well afford to have
a big day as they llvs
In a prosperoue county. 80 the farm-er- a

for milts around Oregon City

came In and filled the town ao full of

people that no one could aee the
streets, but everyone waa happy. Tha
horas show was held In the morning
and It waa tha opinion of

the that saw the that

CANBY.

Mr. ami Mrs. Malm's, or Oswrico,
wore laltltiK tlii'lr Mrs.
(irant W'liltn laat Hunlay.

Warren Kftnlall hue two
a rra if Und (mm K. K. lirailll, Mr.
Krnitnll lins duic a w1l. and la tloar-Iii-k

a tmlliltna: plate, proparlnK
littllil a Koiit rrehlmii e on (lie place.

A tl ! na Rlvon by the Ijicllr--

of Can'iy lt Twnty flve
plea iro sold at 2.V each and twenty-f-

ive more) could have ln aold.
)i.Co was ronllird, which kos to the
i'nrk Kuiid.

Mm. Allprl, who waa quite 111, la

Ilarvcy lllssoll and wife bavs aold

thrlr Internet In tlio lllssoll placo.
Will illnfll. the houao will underKO
comlcti rrpalrs.

Mrs. OiHirico was bikvn
hy siirprlsn Inat Katunlay by a nuro-Itet- r

hrr frlriula. The occasion ba-

in her seventh by quite a
number of her relatives and frlenda.
All broiiKht cards and aeveral userul
present. were served.

The following were) present: Mr. I

nn (I Mrs. West KIkks. Mrs. Ha run Jes-
se. Mrs. MaKKle Crlhliln. Mrs. Daven-

port, Mr and Mrs. (Joonre
Una tlrlMile. Olailvs r.rllible. Mrs.
Mary Keek, Itelis. tliiaar. Iva and Mel-vl-

ltek and Alliert Dees.
tlrnndiim la on the sick list

this woek.
Kiln llurlns won tha diamond rlnn

ulven In tha voting cohtest by the
Medicine show last week.

The Candy hall tenm defeated the
Colored Clnnts of Portland last Sun-

day at tha Canity bull It
was an easy victory for the Cnnhy
hoys. Hcore 7 to 0.

Mr. itnd Mrs. n. Mack took tholr
en. i'enneth. to Oreison City Inat

week and had a small growth remov- -
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Ihty war tha flnaat they avar saw.
One elaea In waa great.

Thle elate purzled tha Judge,
Profeetor C. L. Potter of tha Oregon

OUrcaON

View Portion Auto Parade and Immense Crowd Oregon City

Booster Day, April 27th, 1912.
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Agricultural Colleg, there being nine-- latlon to tha thoueanda of

one of In Ora-M- n draft teame aldellnea.

thousande horses

to

Haiurtlay.

to

of
blrthdny

grounds.

O.

parieon ,nona of theea weighed leee! rated eara, floata, oanoa

than 2800 pounda and eome of tha all manner motor vehlclea

dividual horeee weighed 1900 pounda. paaeed the grandatand for mora than

Tha Oregon Engineering A Conetruc- - an hour. Tha mualc, tha attraetlona

tlon Co., of Oregon City, four fine and red lemonade kept everyone In

teama entered that would make good humor all day. Plana ara now

horeeman'a heart glad to have the being made for the event for next

privilege of aeelng them. Horaejyear no there will not ba

parade waa mile long, and when alngle person who thia year

thoee beautiful eteeda came prancing but what will coma again. la n

tha atreeta tha ragtime of the other notch In the long stick of

bande. no one would have cesses tha Orsgon City Commercial

thought that horeea were becoming Club.

Canbyand North Clackamas
rd from hla throiit. The little follow
stood the operation well.

The "Id rhnwh lna been
sold to the Catholic people, who
have It moved to their lota and
he remodeled Into a tiew ctnin h.

Mrs. C. C. Ilutchlnaon and daUKhter,

Iteua. were Portland shoppera last
Tuesday.

The Interior of the HI. Hlx Depart-

ment store la heliiK painted and alao
the outalde In front bua been paint-

ed. Tula store la now one of the
most iieat attractive atoree In

town.
The rariienlers are at work on the

drug atore of Huntley Ilrothera niak-i- n

needed rhannea. A new ajaaa
show case la being put In and the large
counter la to lie cut two which will

make It more convenient passing
In out from one part of tha build-

ing to the other.
Mrs. Alva Coudit gave an Ice creuln

party Sunday afternoon to a few
of her friends. present were:
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Knutson and fam-

ily. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Condlt and
family, Mra. John Cole. fir. Mr. and
Mra. Ueorge Oitle. Mra. C. C. Hutch
inson. Kena Ilutchlnaon, and Allen
Ilutchlnaon.

Mr. Honda team ran away one day

thia week. Mr. Honda waa hauling tie,
from the Molalla bridge to lturlow
when the accident happened. He waa

hurt quite bndly but la able to be

around again.
(Illhert Hutchinson of Mendowbrook

tins the mumps.
Oeorgo Altman, who has been visit- -

f'.. anK.ra HaVI
inn rneiiue in nn,'
left for I'ortland Wednesday night

Mra. II. M. llrown and daughter,
left Inst Tueaday for an ex-

tended visit with her parents In the
southern part of IxMiUiana.

le arrived In Cnnhy Tuea-l- v

nluht for a visit with relatives.
Mlsa U-e'- a mother will also arrive in

Paint Prices Reduced
In line with our established policy of selling good at the

possible prices we have decided to quote White
Lead, Linseed OU and other painters supplies at Whole-

sale Prices.
Fifteen cents per hundred will be added to White Lead
for freight charges, but nothing extra for freight on oil.

These prices will be quoted both to painters and consum-er- s

without distinction, and whatever quantity you may
order, we guarantee you will get the Portland Wholesale
price for that quantity.
The only condition is that it must be a cash transaction.
There will be no deviation from this rule.

As usual wo guarantee the quality of every Dollars worth
of Merchandise that goes from our paint room.

Quotations today are:
Strictly pure Boiled Linseed Oil in bbls.

" " " " incases
Strictly pure Raw Linseed Oil in bbls.

" " " " in cases
Pioneer or Sherwin-William- s White Lead, lb.

.85

.90

.83

.88

Whatever you wants in the paint line, you will save mon-

ey by buying it here. Will you have:
Lead and Oil-Rea- Mixed Paints, Varnishes, Stains,
Brushes, Wall Colors or just a 15c package to touch up
some piece of furniture?

Huntley Bros. Co.
Exclusive

Varnlahea

Chlnamel

Bruahea
Johnaon'a Wood

certainly

automowie

Methodist

Those

Margaret,

Nellie

lowest

.07'

Special Agents for:
Jap A Lao
Adam'a Brushsa
Alabaetine
Standard Varnishes
Hueter's Btalne Varnlahea
Ma Lao

Huntley Brothers Co.
Paint Department Sherwin-William- s Agency
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a few dnyo from Wllllmlna. Oregon.

iiurrr liulr and Adam Knight are
In Pendleton thia week, attending Tha
11,1,1 k'nllow's convention.

Mt.i 11 uh v Teldtnelr la working In

the iKietofftce during the absence of
Adam Knight, postmaater.

BARLOW.

School closed last Friday after a

trv successful term. All of the pa
pits In both rooms being promoted to
hither krndea. The atandlng of the
eighth grade la not known, aa the pu-til-

have not yet received reporta
from the Superintendent . The last
day was observed by the teachera Riv
ing a picnic at the acnooi nouae.
where a lunch of good tblnga waa
served to the pupils and patrons of
the district. Including cake and Ice
cream. The year'a work of each pu
Dil waa ahown by tacking their com
position books on the wall ao that
they could be examined and compared
by all who felt Interested enough to
do ao. giving the parents a good Idea
of what their children have been do-

ing during the term. Tears wera In
the ev.-- s of many of the pupils and
the teschers when the parting time
came, showing there waa much affec
tion on both sides. We feel it will
he hard to secure as good teachera to
nil their placea In the future.

Teddy iJtraon. of Tortland, apent
the day with hla parents last Sunday

Mra. Lllla 1'armenter attended the
silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Kell
last Sunday.

Mr. I.lndnhl, of Woodburn, waa In
town Monday.

Mlases lwls and Anderson, our
teachers, left Saturday for their
homea in Astoria.

Mrs. A. n. Wlddow'a alster or
t'nl.. la vlaltlng here. Mra Wld- -

.dowa had not seen her alster for 24

yeara.
Irene Wurfel Is vlaltlng her aunt In

I'ortland for a week.

Deafness Cannisi Cured
BT neiHlmtlw II" T iw.ik.I U I'W .

Mini nl,d.i uf llw .r. ") u - .u
rurr (Wim-m- . I'd Uwl by rn"UtiHi.t itiihiIn

U ntutH hr M U,aMurU ul
muruua lliilne o( Uw Ku.urliuui Tul. lw 0l
lul U Uiltaiwd u v minini.ii am tl of

mrais. end twti ll n.ury uil.
te lb mult. bihI uiil u liiftmnnulMW em I

Uhrn uul nil llila lull nnurfvd t IU normal
hrartne will lw i1rin.yrl Iitrvvrr tiu- mf

out o! irn m muanl by liiuirrb. hrh l nKli:ii
but u InllniiiM rtilni(in o( w nrnvu wirlrt.

will mi-- Ilunilrit l!lri (c ny "I
l)lnr iruNt hy mutrhl ilwi m,t bf cun--

by Hull lurrh Cu,i rlr.Milri. It- -.

r. J. ClltNEY a tJ.. Tolrdo, a
Srtd br InnKu.
lake llU J iinilr HIK lor mnMlnotlmi.

TWILIGHT

Henry Bcheer, who has been alck
for aeveral months, la in
with relatives, thinking the change
will benefit hla health.

Thomas Kelland and Mlsa Bertha
Dullard were guesta of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kelland at Central Point Sun-

day.
George Lazelle had the misfortune

to lose a valuable horse.
Mra. Anna Karl haa returned to her

home In Albany after a few weeks vis--It

with her father, J. U Hylton.
Miss Smith, of Macksbunr,

waa a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lazelle.

Oliver Italley has purchased part of
Henry Scheer's place.

Miss Marie Harvey visited with
relatives In Mullno Sunday.

Mra. John Olda has relatives from
the east making her a visit

ROSE CITV
JLW IMPORTING CO.-- -

FOUR FULL
QUARTS OF
Silver Rock
ftpe or JJourljon

Expre
Prepaid

CITY 1012,

.Handeomely

attended

Portland

$4 Catalog
' Free

17-1- 9 NORTH FIRST ST.
PORTLAND, OREGON

RICH MINER'S WIFE

SEEKING ALIMONY

MRS. MINNIC TAYLOR ASKS

J2.S00 MONTHLY AND

LAWYER'S PEES

MOTION IS TO CE ARCUED FRIDAY

Plaintiff Avara That Defendant la

Worth Mora Than Million

Dollars Suit Pending

In California

Mra. Minnie Taylor, wife of Char-

les Davenport Taylor, millionaire
mine owner, through her attorneys
Tuesday mude a motion for $2,500

monthly alimony, counsel fws and
court costs during the pendency of

the suit Instituted by her husltand for
I lie annulment of their lnarrlaKe. Not-le- e

waa aerved on ilrownell it Stone,
attorneys for the plaintiff, that the
motion would 1 argued at 10 o'clock
next Krtdny morning. The defendant
will further ask that the plain I Id he
required to deHalt fTi'lO with the
county clerk to pay the route of the
litigation. She also will ask that the
monthly alimony he deposited with
the clerk.

About a year ago an order waa Is
sued annullng the murrlaue, but Mra.
Tnylor subsequently asserted that
she bad not been aerved with the

ummoiia, although It was published
In a paper ant to her address, and
judge Eakln reoiiened the case. An
appeal waa taken but the Supreme
Court austalned the ruling of the low-

er court, and the case now will be
tried on Its merits. The defendant
In an affidavit accompanying the mo-

tion alleges that her bushand Is worth
more than $l,000,0(in, and that after
their marriage he aold a mine In Ne

vada for 11.200,000.

She further avers tluit when they
lived together their living expenses
were about S3.0H0 a month, and that

2TiO0 monthly Is necessary for V
to live In the style she lived then.
She avera that the witnesses to re-

fute the charges made against her by

her buBlmnd will have to be brought
a long distance, and that from 200

to $300 will be necessary to pay tne
expenece of each of them. She also
aska $1,000 counsel feea.

Mrs. Taylor allegea that ahe began
suit for support In 1 allfornia. in
which she asked I2.&U0 mommy ali-

mony, but the plaintiff transferred all
his urooertf In that a.ate to defeat
the judgment. She declarea that ahe
la wholly without means of support,
and aa a reault of worry la 111 and un-

der the care of a phyalclan.
Amdavlta also were filed by K. Y.

Wllllama, a lawyer of California, who
represented the plaintiff when eject-

ment proceedings were Imued against
her to oust her from the home In

which ahe and ber husband had lived
at Santa Ana, Cal. She avera the
property waa turned over to Kuasell
T. Joy and later to Edith Warburton
Joy. A. J. Crookshank waa appoint-

ed receiver of the property which la

still In litigation.

PORTLAND HEN WIN

PITCHERS' BATIIE

SAN FRANCISCO. May 22. (Spe
cial) With Higginbotham pitching
fine ball. Portland defeated San iron
claco today. 2 to 1. Higginbotham al
lowed 7 hlta and Miller 6, hut tne
Portland twlrler waa the ateadier in
critical stages. San Francisco made
3 errors.

The results Wedneeday follow:

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. Pet

Vernon 28 " 2

Oakland 1 617

Ixs Angeles .23 23 .500

San Francisco 21 25 .457

Sacramento 19 26 .422

Portland 15 26 .366

Yesterday's Results
At San Francisco Portland 2, San

Francisco 1.

At Sacramento Oakland 2, Sacra-
mento 0.

At Loa Angeles Vernon 7, Los An-

geles 2.

Northwestern League Standings
W. L. P.

Victoria , 18 15 M
Portland 1 1 B43

Vancouver 18 H 629

Spokane IS " 469

Tacoma I5 18 455

Seattle 15 6

Yesterday's Results

At Portland Portland 2, Spokane 1.

At Victoria Victoria (, Tacoma S.

At Seattle Seattle-Vancouv- game
postponed: rain.

National League
Philadelphia S, St Louis 2.
Boston S. Pittsburg 0.

New York 6, Cincinnati 1.

Chicago 10, Brooklyn 6.

American League
Chicago 11. New York S.

Boston . Cleveland 0.
Philadelphia 8, St Louis S.

Wsshlngton t, Detroit 4.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas t

MILWAUKEE

Mr. Tscharner Is building a seven
room bungalow, strictly modern and

aoutb of Washington Ht.

which he will lease, when completed,
lo a prospective tenant.

K. T. Winers' tungalow In Mln-Iho-

nna been completed and Bold to
llay Alhee. Mr. Albee, wltn Dia room-

er and sister, Miss Ixu, expects to
siove to his new borne this week.

Father T. J. Daum haa been quite
Irk tha paat week, but Is Improving

now.
The Misses Haltle, llossfe and

Daisy Keck gave aurprlse picnic to
tholr little friend Amy Johason, In

honor of her ninth birthday. They
crossed the river In Inunches and
found a suitable place for their out-In-

Mrs. Keck and Mrs. Odorson
of Onk (irove rhaM!roned the party
which consisted of twenty girls.
(Jutnos of all kinds were plnyed and
a fine lunch spread, to which all did

ample Justice, returning home late In

the evening to report a good time.
J. K. Wet.ler will tear own me uiu

landmark at the corner of Main and
Waihlngton H'nlta thai yma stood

there fifty years, and build a modern
nnd Are proof building, two

stories high. The building will cover
soft, by 100ft.. The postomce win
prolmhly occupy the comer room. Mr.

WoUler will use the dirt from the
baaement to fill Washington Street on

Front Street, making It more conven-

ient for traffic on Foster Koad and
Wellington Street. The electric road

will probably put In a station at the
end of this street also.

The Kelly hardware store Is fur-

nishing the new borne of Mr. and Mrs.

K. Iliinnell at Tlgardville.
Mrs. W. A. Doyle, of Hawtelle, Cal.,

la visiting Mra. Mary Ganiard at her
home, corner Fourth and Washington
Streets.

The O. W. P. has a crew working
on the new depot and waiting room.

The building will be 23 feet square

and finished Inside with every com-

fort and convenience for the public.

Judge Kelso has painted the Inside
of his store and Is fixing up the out-

side, adding much to the appearance
of the building.

The new Hotel Gratton will open
the doors to tte public Wednesday ev-

ening. Only the men have been ask-

ed to the opening for the present, ow-

ing to the size of the hotel. Mr. Grat-

ton expecta to entertain the ladles
inter.

Kemember the picnic given Sunday,
May 26lh, by the ladlea of the Aux-

iliary, at the Crystal Lake Park. A

musical program haa been prepared
and a good time la assured all. Dan-

cing Saturday evening at the park.
The warrants for the purchase of

the two acrea recently bought by the
hnol board will be aold at the reg- -

Thursday evening The
teachers will also be elected for the
ensuing school year.

The Industrial Fair of the Clack-

amaa Countl school, held under the
supervision of Mrs. E. S. Buck, will
be held in the assembly ball of the
schools In August. Ten schoola will

be represented at the fair. Several
prlzea have been donated by the
people of Mllwaukle, and two by the
mothers' and teachers' club. The
children are taking a great deal of In-

terest In the gardening and other
features of the contest.

The mothers and teachers held
their regular meeting Thursday, the
ICth, at tha school. A large number
of ladlea from Gladstone, Oak Grove

and Sellwood acboola were present at
the meeting. . The pupila of the school
rpndered a good program and Mrs.

lsart favored be club with two piano
selections, after which Mr. Seely,
president of the Dig uromera move- -

,nt or Portland gave a very Inter
esting and Instructive address, which
waa enjoyed by all. rieiresnmenis,
consisting of. Ice cream and caae
were aerved by the ladlea and a pleas
ant social time followed.

J. N. Snyder Is building a tern nouBe
1 the Swaggart property on Main

St. for J. A. Harmon, wnicn ne win
use for an Ice creao parlor and con-

fectionery store which he will open

the first of June.
Tho Wnmnna' Work Club met at the

home of Mrs. Gledhill In Quincy AdBi-Ho- n

Wednesday. There was a good

attendance and lunch was served.

There waa good attendance at the
all day meeting Saturday. The mas
ter H. G. Starkweatner ana (.napiain.

t R. A. Sellwood. were absent on ac
count of the State Grange session at
Eugene. Mra. Robbins had charge 01

the dinner. In the afternoon a dis-

cussion on capital punishment and
good roads waa listened to and

by all present
The Itoys' and Girls' Club will give

an entertainment Wednesday even-

ing. May 29th. They have worked
hard to prepare thia program and we
hope there will be a good attendance,
as the club la deserving.

The social and dance given by the
base ball team waa well attended and
the club will net a nice sum for the
treasury.

Wednesday evening Miss Ethel
Mclntyre, oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mm R H. Mclntvre. and Edward Bun

nell were united in marriage at eight
nVlnrk. at the bridea' home by the
Rev. DuHolse, of Portland. Mlsa Bes-

sie Holt waa bridesmaid and Willie
Sellwood groomsman. Mr. Eyman
played the wedding march. Mr. ana
Mrs. E. Bunnell will liveat their home
in Tlgardville, Oregon.

Mrs. J. S. Mullen became worse
after coming home and had to go back
to the hospital for treatment.

JENNINGS LODGE.

About twenty of the music lovers of
this pluce attended the concert giv-

en by the Bithlaha at the M. E. church
in Oregon City on the evening of May

15th. It waa a claaslc affair, and not

only netted a neat aum for this class
of young women, but gained for them
a reputation of giving to Oregon City

and Ita suburbs a rare musical treat
Mrs. S. Jennings, of Wichita an-

nounced the engagement of her daugh-

ter, Bronte S. Jennlnga, to Robert Cra-

vat The wedding to take place at
an early date In July.

Mlsa Jennlnga waa the hostess of a
luncheon at the home of her aunt
Mra. Spooner. Friday last The borne
being beautifully decorated with dog-

wood and rosebuds. A profusion of

smllaz and narcissus were used 6n
the luncheon table . The guests were
the Misses Edna Lewis, Susie Elktns,
Anna Rogera. Pearl Finley, Gertrude
Nelson. Margaret and Mae Maacher
and Bronte and Florence Jennlnga

A eurpriae waa tendered Miss Ccrip-tur- e

at her home Friday. May 17th.
Fourteen members of her family en-

circled the dining table, which was
beautifully decorated with sweet
peas. The luncheon being prepared
br Miaa 8ciiDture'a three married
nieces. A number of birthday cards I

and other takens were received during

the day, It being her birthday anni-
versary.

The coming week will he S busy
one for tha lxdge matrons.

Thursday afternoon, for the plea-

sure of Mlsa Jennlnga the attractive
river home of Mrs. C. U Smith will
be 0wned for a housemaid's shower,
to which a large number of unique In-

vitations have been Issued.
Thursday evening a ramp fir par-

ty at the Ktnmons borne, to which a
number from Gladstone and Oregon
City have been bidden.

Friday afternoon the closing exer-

cises at the Jennings Idge School
will he held and a program given and
the diplomas given to the members
of the eighth grade who passed the
examinations.

Invitations are being received by
the younger aet for a lawn party giv-

en by Miss Hue Smith and Miss Helen
I'ainton at the I'alnton borne.

A number of luncheon and teas are
also to be given for Portland guests
during the week.

The Circle will hold a picnic on

to
In

the bank of the Willamette on panl'! by K. B. Warren
Saturday, The children ftn, Matrgle Ellis, went on s

are Invited. The launch finning they
Iilxle and ample have been ae-- l)me wuh a fine catch reported
cured to take all who wish to attend. rn trip

Mr. Howard Trusiolt nas recently
pun ha-- a plumbing establishment
at Greshum and Mrs. Edith Truscott

nd family will remove to the above
place soon. We are Indeed aorry to
lose this family, but we wish success
to him In his new undertaking.

Mr. Royal Stover has been 111 with
tonsllltls and was unable to be at hla
store for a few days.

Mrs. Addle Hodgklns baa returned
to her home In Vancouver, after a
few days' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Ella Siooner. Mrs. Hodgklns also vis-

ited with old time friends In Oregon
City while down to the old homestead.

Calvin Bergstresser haa
returned to the Memorial Evangelical
church In Portland and will have
charge of the services at thia place
also. Bergstresser returning
from the conference at Tacoma last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Russell and fam
ily were guesta of the August War-
ner family In Portland on Sunday.

Mrs. Van Hoy of Ht Pleasant, was
s business visitor at this place on
Friday last.

Word haa received from Mr.
G. I). Hoard man, who Is aoujourntng
at the home of hla son, Bert, at Kent,
Oregon, that is Improving rapidly.

We are glad to hear that the one
objectionable feature of the beautiful
Willamette: that of the eels during
the summer months: is to be consid
ered and plana to have them removed.
A sanitary association la organized,
with Mr. Earl Bronaugh, president
Not only owners of riverfront proper-
ty will aid In raising fund, but oth-

ers who enjoying outings on the riv-
er will gladly help contribute to aid
in eliminating thia which is
a menace to the public health.

Mr. Rufus Sheldon of Pittsburg,
who baa apent a month at the Em
mons home, leaves on Friday for

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moreton Lands- -

doune will occupy "Buena Vista" dur
ing the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Epstein, of Miles City,
Montana, have leased the Albert
Plenre home on the banks of tho Wil-
lamette.

Mrs. S. T. Dow spent Tuesday In
Kalamath. Wash.

A number of men and teams are
busily engaged hauling gravel from
the station for the new home which
la being built for Mr. Earl Bronaugh.

Jennlnga Avenue from the County
Road to the station Is being Improved
We hope the good work will contin
ue the full length of the street

The Circle will meet at the home
of Mrs. Royal Stover on June 5th.
Mrs. Anna Slckler Hayea will speak
to the mothers in regard to music be-
ing taught in the school at thia place.
All are requested to be

Mrs Dill, of Portland, visited with

Only a Fire Hero,
the crowd cheered, with burned

hands, be held up a round box,
Fellowa!" he shouted, "thia Buck-len'- s

Salve I hold, every-
thing beat for burna." Right! also for
boils, ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema,
cuts, brulara. pile
cure. It subdues Inflammation, kills
pain. Only 25 cents at all druggists.

OAK GROVE
I). Lee Paget the

men's excursion to Tillamook from
Portlaud to represent Oak Grove
hla main is good roads.

Anna Kuehl and
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ida Turck
Milwaukie Heights.

L. Bond of Meldrum, spent
Monday with her mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evens returned
their farm" near Goble Saturday.

They have built a small bungalow and
out an orchard. This will be their

summer home Oak Grove their
home. They are both deitgnt- -

1

3

ed with their new farm and tha
surrounding country.

J. II. Graham and son, Harry, went
to Canhy Saturday and spent the day

Arthur Graham.
The Misses Nan Cochran of

City and Harriet and Charlotts
Maker, of Gladstone, spent Friday ev-

ening at home of Mra. K. C. War
ren.

Mrs. Tyra Warren, of Illaley, was
a Portland visitor Tuesday.

Mra. Margaret Head, of Mllwaukle,
spent riaturday with Mrs. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. C .!. Bunnell attend-

ed the Grange meeting held In Mll-

waukle all day Saturday, both ara old

membera of the Grange.
Mrs. Nehren went to Meldurra Tues

day morning to visit her aaugnier,
Mrs. f'lnra Bond.

Henry Suter went to Oregon
City Monday morning meet her Hla-te-

who lives Albany. She will

visit Mra. Huier for a few daye before
uolng to Fjtstern Oregon, where
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Warren ercom- -

west Emmons, H.
May 2.r,lh. Mlin

eK-clall- y trip Sunday, returned
hours and S

Rev.

Rev.

been

he

a

nuisance

members

as,

sprains,

business

and

H.

from

also

The Parents' Teachers'
ation held their regular meeting for
the summer at the school bouse Fri-

day. May 17. at 2:30 P. M. Mrs. W.

F. Fleiilg About forty lad-

les were present and enjoyed the In-

teresting and Instructive, talk from

Endicot, Mrs. Bui k, of the Ml-

lwaukle Club and Mrs. R. U Tate,
president of the Mothers' Congress,
of the state. The association has
grown beyond the expectation of the
members, which Is due to the active
Interest shown by most every member
of the club. The association was or

ganized In March thirty
bers aud has increased to nuy eigiu
membera. The club presented each
room of the school with a large Amer-

ican flag. The future of the club is
very promising and the members feel
assured that they will receive prac-

tical benefit from the aubiect that
has bean presented. The club will

meet again in September.
A waa at 12:30

Thursday morning in the reaidence
the German Methodist par-

sonage, occupied by Mrs. Hartman
family. A defective flue In the

kitchen waa the cause of the fire. An

.i.rm w tinned In and in a few

minutes several peopje were on the
scene and helped put the fire
The family saved all of their furni-

ture and clothing. The damage to
the building will not .0. Mrs.

Hartman wishes to thank the people

who came to assistanc so kindly.
Mrs. Louis Brandt and two daught-

ers. Mrs. IJncoln A. Hart with her
two children and Miss Gussie Brandt
spent Thursday In Portland.

Mra. Ahalt was Oregon City vis-

itor Thursday.
Theooore Worthlngton. Elmer

Worthlngton snd Miss Bertha Worth-

lngton left Monday morning for
Brookfield. Wash.

Parents' and Teachers associ-

ation held a meeting at the school

house Wednesday evening. .May 15,

Dr Calvin 8. the State Health
Officer President of the Hygiene
Soceity of Portland dellvere ad-

dress on sanitation and aocial

purity. The large assembly fully ap-

preciated the splendid and beneficial
talk of Dr. J. Dean Butler,
the principal of the gave some
suggestion sbout the improvements of
school rgounds.

8UNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK

A pleasant afternoon party waa giv-

en Mav 10. at E. Deardorfra in
honor of two of their daughters birth-

days. Mrs. Eunice Beran and Elva
Deaardroff. Mr. and Mrs. Griffith, of
Arleta, were smong the out of town

There were about twenty-fiv- e

persons present The ladies tied
a quilt and sewed carpet rage. The
girls received a number of presents

A .11 arinnt . very enjoyauie uuju.
her daughter, Mrs. Molse, on Wednes- -

j Lunch WJ at four o'clock, and
day- - .r,. ..i.liln them many more happy

Mrs. Shaw visited the Jennings departed.birtndaTg tne pjests
Lodge school at thia place thia week. Voiunteer work haa made the weat

but
small
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Surest

went on

object
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school
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guests.
on

side of Rock Creek hill mucn oeuer.
Several men and teama were ousy

three of four days.
Rumor says Mr. ana Mrs. ssimou

Huddle are the proud possessors of a
baby boy, who is about 2 weks old.

Porn, to the Jwife of Mr. Walter
Hubbard, Friday, May 17th, a daugh-

ter.
Mr. Burchell'a brother, who haa re-

cently been married, waa visiting at
Mr. Burchells last week and Satur-
day night aome of the boys mada
things lively with a charivari. The
boya were invited in and oranges,
candy and cake were passed around.

Mr. Stimson's have moved away
and Mr. Hargrave's have moved Into
their house.

Frank Stoll haa had a new porch
built around two sides of his house,
which adds quite a lot to the appear-
ance of the house.

We hear a grand opening and dance
will be given Saturday night. May 25,
at Frank Ott's new store at Sunnyslde.

There will be a social and enter-
tainment May 25. Everybody invited
to be present Ice cream and cake will
be aerved.

Honk! Honk! They'are go-
ing by seventy-fiv- e thousand
of them a procession thous-
ands of miles long and all
new Fords. Don't watch them
go by. You'll join the army
of the matchless Ford-- if you
but bring yourself to under-
stand the true economy of this
wonderful car.
All Fords are Model T all alike ex-

cept the bodies. The two passenger-runabou- t

costs $685-t- he five passenger
touring car $785 the delivery car $8 1 5.

C. A. ELLIOTT
4th near Main Street

Tel. Main 119 A-7- 2


